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PRIMARY 
SCHOOL

The beginning 

of a lifelong love 

of language 

learning 

Develop a 

curiosity for 

other cultures 

Visit the MFL 

department 

during Aylesford

Open Evening

Sit SATS in 

Y6

Attend Y6 induction 

day and meet your 

MFL teachers

Module 2: En classe
pupils to express 
and justify their 
opinions using a 
range of opinion 

verbs

Have the opportunity 

to visit the Christmas 

Markets in Lille

Begin to appreciate 

stories and poems 

written in  Frtench

LE PETIT PRINCE

Take part in an 

Aylesford MFL 

taster session 

at your primary 

school

Develop your 

confidence in 

speaking another 

language 3 tenses

Receive a praise 

postcard or a 

progress praise 

assembly 

nomination for 

MFL

Learn how to 

revise for language 

assessments

RESILIENCE

Module 1: Vive 
les vacances:
talk about the 

summer
the past tense

Celebrate 

some French 

New Years 

Traditions

CURIOSITY

Celebrate German Unity 

Day(EBO)

Go on a trip to PARIS

Go on your first MFL 

residential trip to LE 

TOUQUET!

Start to think 

about a 

GCSE in MFL

Make your 

informed 

GCSE option 

choices

Build a solid 

foundation in 

language learning

Complete Y10 

mock exams to 

get GCSE ready

RESILIENCE

Revise for and sit 

your Y11 mock 

exams

Revise for 

and sit your 

GCSEs 

feeling 

confident

Have a careers interview 

and consider where 

languages could take you

OPEN-MINDEDNESS

Celebrate the 

end of Y11 with 

your friends at 

prom

Be rewarded for your after-

school intervention attendance

SELF-DISCIPLINE

“Understanding, valuing and participating in a world without borders”

Celebrate 

European Day of 

Languages 26th

September

work 

experience 

links with 

Lauguages

Celebrate Bastille 

Day

Develop good 

MFL revision 

habits

Become an 

MFL 

Ambassadeur

Help to 

Promote 

Languages at 

Aylesford

confidence

Go on a trip to the 

Opale coast and 

Nausicca

Module 1: La 
rentrée
introducing and 
talking about 
themselves.
J’habite a 
Bayeux…. 
History

Receive a 

praise postcard 

or a progress 

praise 

assembly 

nomination for 

MFL

Module 3: Mon temps libre
Talk about hobbies,sports,free time

Module 5: En ville
-near future tense

-popular French 
snacks and drinks, 

-explore Paris. 

Module 4: Ma vie 
de famille

home-life in 
Francophone 

countries

Whole school

Character

Curriculum

Trips

Module 2: J’adore 
les fêtes!

celebrations in the 
Francophone world 

introduction to 
traditional French 

cuisine

OPEN-

MINDEDNESS

Module 3: À 
loisir express  

opinions 
around TV 
and digital 
technology 

Module 4: Le monde est petit 
-aspects of France and 

Francophone countries
- French painters and their 

works of art.

Module 5: Le sport en 
direct

famous sportspeople in 
the Francophone world. 

T1 La vie saine

Fitness/healthy 

lifestyle/smoking 

and drinking

T2

Projects d’avenir
Future plans, , 
talking about 

earning money,  
talking about what 
you will do in the 

future

T6
Revision of all topics 
covered in units 1–

11 /grammar
Prep for GCSE

T5 Etude de film;

Character descriptions

Giving an opinion 

Debating

Summerising

T1 unit 2

Social media( 

emphasis on 

Pros and 

Cons)

Mobile 

technology

T2 unit 1

Relationship with 

Family and friends

Marriage and 

partnership (AQA 

unit 1)

T3 unit 3

Temps libre

Music, 

cinema,TV, 

eating out, 

Sports

T4 unit 4

France and 

Revisit 

Customs

Francophone 

festivals

Invent and 

design your 

own festival

Personal 
achievement

T6 unit 9/10

My studies

School subjects

Life at school 

and college

T5 unit 5

Home Town, 

Neiboughood

and Region

Home, Where 

I live

T1 unit 6/7

Social issues

Charity and voluntary work

( work Experience)

Imperfect

unit 7

Global issues

Environment, Poverty, 

Homelessness

T2 unit 11 &12

Education post 

16

University or 

work/Choice 

of carrear

T3 Speaking 

Exam 

Preparation

T4-Topical and 

sub topical 

Revision

Exam Skills

MFL Learning Journey

T3 Ma vie en musique
Musical instruments, 
Francophone music & 

musicians, styles of 
music,  musical taste

T4 Le meilleur des 
mondes

Eating habits, 
nature, 

environment,chan
ges we would 

make


